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• Intensive Safety Campaign Opens Next 
• Week Here; Executives Outline 
• Program to be Followed
sB• A solely campaign in i 
• Columbia Steel Company, a s 
• Steel Corporation, will hav 
• inatins every chance for ace: 
• plant during the month of J

II ^B week by executives of the Coin- 
| ^B pony here: 

•J An Intensive program especially

„ • outlined by officials of the varl- 
W ^K> • ous departments, -foremen, mem- 

•V bera of the General Safety com- 
•I mlttee, Safety captains and de- 
•I partmental Safety committee mem- 

——— ̂ Br — bers-at-a- dinner meeting: _held_jvt 
jf. BPv, tho Torrance Women's Clubhouse

Hlr 96 men present there were Di-s. 
I'HB J. S. Lancaster and George P. 

•1 Shldler, official physicians for the 
•J Columbia plant hero

•1 dent, and H. T. Lintott, asslst- 
., HI tant general superintendent, out- 
• lined the 'program this week that Is 
•I to be followed during- the coming 
• month. This program Is divided 
• Into three classifications, each of 
• which has a fixed objective and 
HI all of whom concentrate upon 
• • making March accident-proof at 

" Hj the Torrance plant. - 
• . Every Man to Assist 
HI The Columbia's safety program 

Is built upon the Idea that each 
worker shall endeavor to locate 
and con-act hazards which are 
lound In . his Individual sector. To 
that end, every employee has been 
given -a fixed amount of space 

• In the great plant to cover. {Je 
will Inspect his area to discover 
accident-causing obstacles and rc- 

. Jifert his findings to 'departiri'entB.l 
superintendents. In .that way, every
Columbia man |g held responsible 
1'or the success or failure of "No 
Accident Month of March." 

"A man's conscience Is a pow 
erful aid to such a campaign," 
Lanz declared this week. "We are 

" " ^depending — upon- our --men's con 
science and their intelligence to 

• prevent even the most minor ac 
cident during March. We know that 
If a man realizes that lie, indlvid- 

HS ually. Is responsible for a certain 
H small area In our plant and an 
• accident' occurs In his territory- 
Hi that he will suffer remorse for a 
• long time if one of his fellow- 
• workers Is hurt. On the other hand, 
• If an employee Is on the lookout 
• for danger spots and has reported 
• their whereabouts, his conscience 
Hk Is clear If ah accident happens." 

,-*• f~-£ Assisting- Lunz, Llntott and other 
1 V -Hk^LfColumbla executives In the pro- 

*f •**Ljjram for March is Dr. E. M. 
HI Farlett, M. D., -of Ban Francisco, 

1 Hk who is manager of the Bureau of 
. f<4 •)*'• Safety and Welfare for the United 

^•P States Steel Corporation; L. C. 
1 ' H^ Berger, Safety and Welfare mana- 

• ger at the local plant, and O. A. 
• Kres.se chairman of the General 

[ — - H Safety Committee and open-hearth 
H superintendent here. 
H Protection T> Imperative 
H Kresae acted' as chairman at 
H the dinner-meeting ut the Women's 
H clubhouse last' Thursday evening. 
H In a short talk he outlined -what 
• is meant by a "safety campaign" 
• and detailed the progress of 'safe- 
H guards In . industrial plants' during 
• the last two years. In the earlier 
• days, Kl-ftse stated, safety was 
• given but little consideration In 
H the steel industry hilt now/ present 
• day conditions make It Imperative 
• that a thorough study should be 
• made for the protection of the 
H lives and welfare of u|l working 
H men. 
H Dr. Lancaster spoko, on the sub- 
• ject of infections and the im- 
• portance of proper - treatment of 
• even the slightest scratches. The 
• physician stressed the need for. 

Immediate attention It) all eye 
Injuries, on account of serious In 
fection that might result with neg 
ligence. He stated that hu was 

( available for call anytime, day 
1 or night, to treat such Injuries. 

The Importance of right living, 
eating sleeping and good habits 
was urged by Dr. Shidlor. He also 
discussed the need for carefulness 
on the iwrt of all workers un 
account of the development of 

• machinery und electricity , In In- 
• dustruU plants, two factors which 
1 have Increased hazards to employ - 

. • « ees. Dr. Shldler also commented 
J» • V '"n the value of such a safety pro- 

H " gram as was outlined Thursday 
• night, paying particular attention 
• to the look-out to be maintained 
• by the men themselves for danger 

ij B^HaV voiles. 
1 WV. Started by U. 8. Steel 
• L. C. Burger's position line was 
• described by Kresuo us "doing all 
• he possibly could t<> sine nun's 
• bodies und souls." KIMKIT, In Ills 
• talk, touched on thu muses fur 
• In efficiency and resultant ac- 
• oldenU, uuch as luck of sirup, 
.•S^TS1 (Continued on Pase 8-A)
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which every employee of the 
ubsidiary of the United States 
e definite duties toward elim- 
dents will be held at the Iocs

REQUEST FOR
NEW SCHOOL 
UNDER STUDY

L. -A. — Board — of Education 
Seeks Answers to 

Questions

Three quosttpTrar'-nrlsiiifi: atit of 
the request of the Tqrrance Cham 
ber of Commerce for a modern 
brick building to replace the de- 
lapidated bungalow structures at 
the Fern Avenue school, creation 
of more vocational courses at 
schools here and of a Junior col 
lege, arc belnjr studied by the Los 
Angeles Board of Education. 

These question^ according to 
a letter received from the board 
this week, are' (1) Is the present 
Fern avenue site suitable and de 
sirable for a building such as has 
been requested? (2) ..Should the 
boundary lines of, the district 
served by the Tornincc Elementary 
school be changed, thus giving 
Wore territory to be served by 
the Fern avenue school and thus 
Increasing enrollment at the latter 
scfidbl? and (3) Can funds bo
made available for such a build 
ing? . 

The letter was addressed to Mrs. 
James Hitchcock, W. Rufus Page, 
George W. Nelll, Sam Levy and 
Carl Hyde, members of the Cham 
ber's education committee. .The 
request for the new building, more 
vocational or trade courses and a 
Jim or college was made lasv 
month. ,

Constitution 
Contest For 
• Year Begins

Students in the Senior and Jun 
ior schools started working this 
week on tho annual "Constitution 
Oratorical Contest," a natldnal 
feature of high school activities. 

The students will write essays 
on any subject they choose that 
pertains to the Constitution of 
the United States during their regr 
ular Knglisli classes." The best of 
these essays will be selected by 
a committee of judges for a speak 
ing try-outs at the local High 
school, March 2-1. at a special 
assembly. 

It has been announced that the 
winner of the finals here will rep 
resent the school at the district 
contest to be held at Gardcna, 
probably April 10. The schools to 
be represented In this contest are 
Torrunee, Kl Segundo, Narbonne, 
Hell, Jordan, Jutol) Hiis, Washing 
ton, Banning, South Oato and 
Gurdena.

County Records 
Open to Public 
Inspection Mon.

On next Monday, March 2, the 
valuation books of the County 
Assessor's office will be open in 
the Torrunee Chamber of Com 
merce rooms for the Inspection of 
the property owners of this dis 
trict. They will be open from 9 a.m. 
to 4 p.m., and all property owners 
and others are Invited to come and 
Inspect tho values which have 
Iwen placed on their property for 
the tax year 1081-82. While the 
appointment Is for one duy yet 
should there bt> sufflclnt Interest 
tuken to Justify u longer time they 
will be left for another day. 

On Wednesday, March 4, these 
books will be open 111 thu Lonillu 
Chamber of Commerce at 1162 
Narbonne ' avenue, Louiltu. The 
books carrying tho values in tha 
entire Toirunco-Lomlta district will 
be In both places and will be in 
i-liuiHu of Chief Deputy McCluy 
whu has ehurge of fixing the vul- 
ut'x. He will hu ublo to explain 
the valuos und why they are so 
fixed.

f

HAPPY DAYS FOR THESE TORRANCE MEN!
* * * *

FIRST EMERGENCY EMPLOYMENT CREW LEAVING FOR WORK MONDAY
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.._~JEveryone-of~these-men were displaying a broad grin a$ they posed-for uthe- -photographer early_ Monday— morn- _ 
ing. They had gathered at the Chamber of Commerce to start as the irst of three shifts weekly who will be paid 
from the $Lr>,000 special work fund granted the city by the County Board of Supervisors at the plea of R. R. Smith 
and Carl Hyde of the Chamber of Commerce. The 30 men infthis picture were hand-picked from the registration cards 
filled out at the Chamber and after investigation on the part of Torrance Relief Society officers, City Street Sup 
erintendent William Gascoigne And Can-oil Awhlpv. who Is in charere of the registration of local unemvloved men
and women. Gascoigne and
Happy daysjthnt WRRE happy 

lays rolled around this week for 
nearly 100 men when they started 
working for the. city after a long 
leriod of unemployment. Tho labor 
wus furnished this hlg crew 
through the allocation of *15,000 
from the County Hoard of Super 
visors obtained last week by 
Councilman R. R. Smith and Carl 
Hyde, both representing the Tor 
rance Chamber of Commerce. 

Happy Days! Thirty man 
started early Monday morning, 
when the above picture wai taken, 

o .work on the lower part of 
labrillo avenue where tome grading 
s being 'done, and trimming, ehop- 
ling and removing treei on th* 

west end of Camino Real. 
— And if you don;t think Happy

Store Manager 
Is Slugged and 

Robbed of $195
Youth Enters MacMarr Store 

As Mgr. Transfers Cash 
To Safe Tues.

Believed by police to have beeri 
empted by the sight of consider 

able money lying In a cheese box, 
un unlndcntlfied man slugged E. 
S. McNett, manager of the MacMarr 
tore, 1407 Snrfori avenue, early 

Tuesday morning and escaped with 
he sum. 
Police believed that the robbery 

of $175 in cash and approximately 
20 In checks, the largest of Its 

kind ever committed In L Torrance, 
voa unpremeditated. McNett j-e- 
overed from the blow of tin 

man's fist on Ills head a few min 
utes later and with A. C. Smith, 
he butcher at tile store reported 
he crime. 

According to his story to local 
officers and deputy sheriffs, Mc- 
<Iett had sold a package of cig 

arettes to the man, who was 
lescrlbed us blond, wearing a blue 
hlrt and having no coat or hat, 

a few minutes after he had opened 
he store. The money, rnpresenl- 
ng a portion of Saturday and 
Monday's receipts was lying In 
he cheeso box on the counter, 
he robber entering the store just 
\s MeNett was transferring Ills 
urplus cash from the cash register 
o the safe. 
Another sum of money was lying 

n the cash register covered by 
piece 01 cloth und still another 

um was in the opened safe. These 
vere not touched. 

(Smith told the officers that the 
obber drove south on Cabrlllo 
venue In a Model T Ford coupe 
s he wus entering the store to 
o" to work. McNett, who was ro- 
ently made inunuger of thu store, 
esldes ut 1IH7 Cubrlllo avenue 

with his .wife and son.

Rotarians Meet at 
New; Hermosa Club

The regular weekly, luncheon 
meeting nf the Torrance Rotary 
lub wus advanced from Thursday 
oon tu Tuesday noon and was 
i-ld ut the Surf and Sand Ik-uch 
lub In conjunction with tin- newly- 
i-Kunlzud HermoHu Uouch Rotary 
lub. 
The local Rotarians assembled 

t tlm legion clubhouse ami went 
n the beach e.lly in u uuruvun. 
'bis week murks tho S6th auni- 
Tinury of tin- birth nf ihn notary 
lovemont In Chicago.

Ashley -are standing at the ex

week you ought to sec Curroll 
Ashiey's records of what these 
employed men have been through !, 
Ashley, who has been conducting 
the" registration of the unemployed 
here for the past month, assisted 
Street Superintendent William Goa- 
colKne* In picking 'the emergency 
labor battalion. 

In Three Shifts 
"There is one man now working 

two days a week for the oity at 
$4 a day who has been trying to 
Maintain 11 people in three sepa 
rate families," Ashley said. "An 
other has three dependents but is 
trying to help two other families. 
Two men are on the crew who are 
'attempting to take care of four 
families.

treme^tett of. thAJjicturjg.^
.- ..g: ifST"7 ^J&xSj-

"And all" Of" ~ ffio^Stoir" ffiW*?l'f 
work lia've heerT™ciuT of" what~we~ 
would consider 'steady' employment 
from Three months to two yearn,'' 
Ashley declared. 

Three separate groups of men 
are now eat work. There are 30 
in the crew that works Monday 
and Tuesday; 28 in the Wednetday 
and Thursday shift and between 
33 and 35 will start tomorrow. 
Friday, and work the remaining 
tipo days of the week. 

Registration Continues 
- The $15,000 work fund is expec 
ted' to. furnish these men employ 
ment for the next four months.' Al 
though the members of ^he emer 
gency crew . only work two days a 
week, the Chamber Is constantly 
on the look-out for work that

MRS. ERICKSON'S FRIENDS TO ' 
RAISE HER DEFENSE FUND!

Preliminary Hearing of Two Lomita Women Charged With 
, Poison-Murder Set for March 6 in L. A.

Friends of Mrs. Anna 
Esther Carlson in a double c 
of August Lindstrom, 81-yes 
resident .of .Lomita. were ci 
today to create a defense fi
woman of that oity. 

Many Lomita' i-esldenls are re 
ported rallying to Mra. Erlckson's 
support And they and her hus 
band, O. E. Erickson have pre 
vailed upon Judge Joseph Mar 
chettl, of the firm of Hardy and 
Marchettl, to represent the ac 
cused woman. Marchettt WUH for 
merly a municipal Judge for sev 
eral years und^lias served as dep 
uty district attorney of Los An 
geles county. Mrs. ' Curlson bus 
already engaged the .services of 
Hlchurd Cantlllon. 

The two women. Mrs. Erlckson, 
who was a neighbor of Mrs. Carl- 
son and lived at 1359 Pennsyl 
vania avenue; and Mrs. Curlson, 
housekeeper for Lindstrom, who 
lived at 1377 Pennsylvania avenue, 
wore arraigned bufor« Municipal 
Judge Balrd on the murder charge 
yesterday morning. Their prelim 
inary hearing was set for March 0. 

Checking on Deaths 
Mrs. Erlekson's friends In Lomita 

are stoutly maintaining that she 
Is Innocent of the alleged crime 
and declare that they will cover 
tlie, community Immediately to 
raise money for her defense. 

The accused woinun Is confined 
In the prison ward ut the General 
hospital, wheru she io reported 
recovering from thn effects of tho 
same poison thut deputy sheriffs 
and an Investigator from the dis 
trict attorney's office say caused 
Llndstrom's death. She is the 
mother of two talented children 
und bus been very uc-tlvo In Par 
ent Teachers' Association work In 
Lumltu for a number of years. She 
IH 42 years old. 

As housekeeper For Lindstrom, 
Mrs. Curlson did not take much 
Interest In social affairs In Lomita, 
It Is reported. She Is 02 years old 
und has been a widow since 1925 
when her husband, Charles, died 
supposedly from cancer of the 
stomach. 

An All-Day Inquest 
Doth women wnre nunied In 

complaints charging murder short 
ly after u coroner's jury hud rei-- 
oinmended thut thuy be lu-ld In 
connection with tho pulHun death 
of Lindstrom. Further Invcatlsullon. 
IH pluniu-d toduy to clieck up on 
the ili-ath or Mi -i Carbon's IIUH- 
nind and am.ihvi i.'UUjily niun ut 

1 elin-t 111 1M5. This Ilivuallgullull 
In lii charge of Deputy District 
Attmm-y Goorgu Stuhlnmn und 
Captain William {irijrhl of the

..aHBJIHHHHH
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Erickson, charged with Mrs. 
amplaint of the poison-murder 
ir-old retired lumberman and 
rculating petitions in Lomita 
md for the well-known cluh-
> . •

Sheriff's office, both of whom 
have been delving Into the case 
1'or tho past week. 

An all-day Inquest was held over 
Lindstrom's body at the- County 
Morgue Tuesday. The Jury re 
turned a verdict In which they ex 
pressed the opinion- that 'the de 
ceased iiod been . poisoned with 
homicidal Intent by "persons un 
known to us, hut we recommend 
that Mrs. Bather Carlson und. Mr8._ 
Anna Erickson hu held pending 
further action In this case." Mrs. 
Erlckson took the stand during 
tlie inquest, but Mrs. Carlson on 
the advice oC her attorney, Hlch- 
ard Cimtlllon, refused to testify. 

Woman Said Poisoned 
Mrs. Erlckson. weak und tremb 

ling, admitted that she had given 
Lindstrom u pelce of appl« pie 
on the morning of the day of his 
death, February II, but declared 
that she had given another neigh 
bor a piece, of tho sume^ pie. She 
explained 'why Mrs. Carlson had 
given her *300 of the (2000 taken 
from tho California bank ut Lomita 
by declaring it was In payment for 
her kindness to the old man over 
a period of years. 

She also admitted 'that she be 
came III almost Immediately after 
drinking a cup of coffee In Mrs. 
Carlson'u llouuo a few days after 
the alleged murder. The cmili-nts 
of her stomach later were found 
to contain arsenic 'and she hud 
since been confined in tlie prison 
wurd.of the General hospital. 

Other witnesses to testify ut the 
Inquest were LlndHlrom's two sons, 
Churlcs A., of Cilendule, Ariz., und 
Peter H., of Chicago, the latter 
stating from the stand that he 
cumu to Los Angeles und went to 
tlm Lomita bank where ho learned 
that his father had 'had a »2000 
account thero that hud been with 
drawn by Mrs. Erlckson and Mi's. 
Carlson thu duy after bin father 
dli-d. 

Wanted Certificate 
II. A. Itackluun, manager of the 

bunk ut Limiltu, testified that lie 
liiul given .Mrs. Erlckson the mon 
ey at Mrs. Curlson'H written order, 
us thu hitter hud a Joint account 
with Umlntrom. ' Mrs Charlotte 
Pctursmi. ut I'uuudena, a friend of 
Mrs. Curlsou, wept on the wtt- 
ncub Bland und testified that a 
few days ulter Llndstrom's ili-uth, 

(Continued on I'ufe S-A)
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Vill give tliem- morn tinif. Men 
that have hud county relief or 
assistance from the Torrance Re 
lief Society In the past or at the 
present time were given first con 
sideration; then men who had 
families to support were chosen. 

They are all residents of Tor 
rance, or the spot of the Shoe 
string .strip immediately adjoin: 
ing this city or Keystone. 

• Meanwhile, Aflhlcy is contin 
uing to register unemployed men 
and women and asks for the 
'assistance of local people In help 
ing to put the most needy cases 
to work ut once. At the present 
time, five or six men and women 
call dally at .tile Chamber offices 
to register, ho said

Bondholders of 
Water Company 

Get More Time
City Extends Period For 

Study of Offer to 
Buy Plant

Because two. officers of the 
bondholders' committee of the Tor 
rance Water, Light and Power 
Company only arrived in Chi 
cago Monday to consider the city's 
-proposal, .to purchase the local 
plant for (97,500, un extension 
has been granted by the city coun 
cil of tht) two weeks for the 
bondholders' acceptance or re 
jection of the offer. 

Col! J. W. Sutphen, Los Angeles 
attorney who Is representing tlm 
bondholders In the negotiations, 
informed the council this week of 
the delay und asked for an ex 
tension of time to 'March 2 for 
his report buck to the city officials. 
The council will hear bis report 
"on the regular meeting night, 
which is Tuesday. March 3. 

The city's offer was a. counter 
proposal In response to the bond 
holders' proposition to sell the 
local water plunt to Torranco for 
J142.600 %vorth of 4 Mi Per cent 
bonds, at pur; purchase the entlro 
water bond Issue of MOO.OOO and 
dismiss all contemplated suits 
uKulnst tht city.

P.T. A. Observes 
Founders Day 

With Program
KimndeiH' Day wus observed ut 

the Elementary P. T. A.. Tues 
day afternoon. Mrs. J. E. Hitch 
cock, president, Kpoko of the found 
ing of tha P. T. A., with the idea 
of child welfare. Mrs. I-orulne 
1'lrlch sang and her htisbiind 
Thomas 1'lrlch uccompunleil nor 
upon the piano. 

Pupils of the second nnd t fth 
grades presented a playlet. 

\V. M. null, Jr., reported that 
100 children were being fed every 
noon In the liim-h room and that 
thn hoard <>l i-dai-allon hud titled 
the rouin ultll III'- minimum ><i|ul|l- 
inent ill' pots und pans. A leai-hi-r 
h»N been nsHlgni-d t" the m-liool
WllU l-llll MlV,! ,1111111- tlllll- I<1 III"

by tho cookliiK clu»ao». The past 
presidents. Mrs. Nettle Stelnhllbur, 
Mrs. O. H. Siipp. Mrs, Carl Hyda 
and Mrs. N. A. Luuko worn Intiu. 
dueed und were presented with 
1-nminrs. Mis .1. 11 Mllblirn a *< 

(CimUnnud on 1'titii: Y-A)
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Must Appoint Directo 
Only 14 per cent ^ 

Southlanc

i-wra.ifiT.71
t to Serve on Board; 
tote to Join Great 
1 Project, ... .._...

~" The— fourteenth— commun 
area to join the Metropolitan 
ing word from ^ie directors 
it shall appoint its own direc 
orado River water to Southei

MAY CHANGE
SCHOOL DIST. 

_ JffiELECTIONj
Time Too Short to Permit 

Co. Supervisors to 
Act on Petition

I'nlrss- tin- Hoard of. Supervisors, 
by ii^i'mir- fifths "vote/ "decide '" tluit 
tlm .proposed annexation ut : tlir. 
Perry Avenue School district In the 
McDonald Tract is an "emergency" 
measure, the InclUBion of 'the Per 
ry Avenue school In tho Los An- 
selcs city school system at Tor 
rance -will have to be decided by 
a special election. 

. This was the Information Riven 
out this week by Curl Hyde, ex 
ecutive secretary of the Chamber 
oC Commerce here who has been 
active In securing the change from 
the county system to the city 
system in the Perry Avenue, schoo . 
District. 

Must Have Majority 
The reason advanced by Hyde 

for this is because th« night-day 
limit between tlir time the petit 
ion from, the district residents was 
filed with the county school 
authorities was too short to permit 
the county to Investigate the mat 
ter. Hyde, does not expect that the 
Supervisors will declare the pro 
ject an "emergency." 

If the change' in school systems 
is endorsed by a majority of tho 
heads of families In the Perry 
Avenue School district, then an 
election could lie called and tho 
mutter decided by voto.

Local Teachers 
Plan Welcome

Will Entertain Delegates 
From New Mexico

Faculty members of tho Torrance 
High, Elementary, Kern street and 
Carson street schools will enter 
tain the New Mexico delegates to 
the ..National Educational Asso 
ciation Thursday, July 2, with a 
motor trip around the Polos Yerdcn 
Instates and at a dinner. 

This wus decided this week by 
a committee of teachers from tho 
local schools as their part In t 10 
program of entertainment for all 
delegates to thu great convent on 
to be held In Los Angeles next 
July.

Reviewing Request 
For Federal Bldg.

An inter-rteparlmental committee, 
composed of the fourth assis 
tant postmaster general, the asslst- 
mUsecretary of the' United States 
TrFusury and the chief archl- 
ent of the United States build-' 
UK department, |H receiving t m 
natter of allocating funds for a 
lew Federal building for Torrunee. 

Congressman Jue Crull gave this 
nformatlon to the Chamber of 

Ciiiuineri-e, prominent citizens und 
•ivu- urKunlKutloiui here In a Int- 
i-r i-i-i-elved this week. Ho also 

Htau-.l thai he IIUH urged this 
•onimlttei- tu make a I'uniruljle 
leelnlnn 111 the nwir future BO 
that the building could be con- 
itrucled. from the Increased funds 
recently allotted by congress for 
lew Federal structures.

Noted Lecturer in 
Talk at High School

\Vlnfli-ld Kcutt, noted lecturer 
it.r the California Forest Protec- 
tm- Association, uddiensed tint 
iiml.ni hml> of thn Torrunee High 
-icln.ul Uith ufternoon on thu suli- 
j.-i-t .jt the "lied Wood In Benti- 
ineiit. Industry and Heforentutlon." 
.Scutt talked to the studont* here 
three years ago. lie accompanied 
ils lecture today with a large 
lumber of Interesting colored 

-,H,!..M whlrli HiiiHtrutfd points m 
hU .siiliji<ct.

ity --and fliird- largest- city Jit :"" 
Water District is now await- 
of the District as to when 

tor to assist in bringing Col- 
n California.
' Result of the special election 

leld here last Saturday, In which 
the city voted to Join the District

been nlr-mnlltd to the Si>oret»r5( 
of Stato at Siicrnmento for1 his

Small Vote But 
Double Canvass-
Made By Council

It took two epecial council 
meetings to canvau the re 
turns of the election Saturday
although the vote was 'Bhe 6« —— ; — 
the smallest— if not THE •mail- 

The- reason for the -'ooubt* -"lx^.i*''J 
canvass' was because the coun-1 % 
cil" wanted to make sure that 
no legal technicality would mar . 
the outcome of the election. 
California eleotion law* itate 
that the votes muit be can- , 
vassed on "the first Mon4»y : 
following .fhe election." Mon 
day wai a- legal holiday com 
memorating Waihington'i birth- 
day. 

So the council canvassed the 
returnt Monday, adjourned un 
til the following night and again 
went through the ballots.' The 
returns were lent to t*i» Sec 
retary of State at Sacramento 
by air-mail .Wednesday morn- . 
'"B-. . . ' . . , .'...'. ... '

scrutiny and certificate that tho 
ballots confirm Torrance's' decis 
ion to share in the great water 
project. 

» As soon as the certificate has 
been received by the directorate 
of the District, It Is expected that ' 
Torrance will be invited to name 
u director to sit 'on the Metro 
politan Water District board ana s 
cast the three votes granted this, 
city by reason of its 126,000,008. 
assessed valuation. 

Only a 14 per cent Vote 
As yet no mention huR btftt 

made In the. city's official circles 
as to who will bo appointed Tor.; 
rnnce's representative on the Dls-. 
trlct board.' The uppolhtirient Is 
to be made by the city council. 

Only 11 per cent of city's rojr- 
Istored voters participated In tbe • 
election Saturday, as only 3C2 UaJ- ' 
lots were cast. The official i'C' 
turns were 317 for and 44 ugajntt 
joinln.? the Metropolitan Water :• 
District. There wus one spollwl ' 
ballot. The precinct returns WJT* •; 
as follows: • .'; 

Precincts 1, 2. 0 and 7, polUnff 
placo 2275 Rcdondo boulevaj-d, Yw, '| 
131; No, 24. . : 

Precincts 3, 4, 5 and 8, pallia? . -' 
place at the City Fire Hall, Yes, 
102: No, 13. 

Precincts 0, 10 and 11, polling ' 
place ut the American Legion club 
house, Yes, S4: No, 7.

Local Legion Post 
Exceeds Its Quotft j

Bert S. Crossland Post, Amorjk ( 
can Legion, enrolled 146 members • 
or 21 more than Its quota, .dur 
ing the recent airplane , round- • 
up conducted by the pbits nit 
civer thu state, according. "to Herb 
Siimmrrs, adjutant, who despatched 
t i* local post's report, by plants , 
•[•<>m Minus Kii-ld this week. j 

Thn .Turnince and Ciardena posts 
were the highest in the Los An 
geles district. There me, appro*!- 4 
mately 42.001) Lrfigloniuilrett In the -' 
state now. it is reported. 5

Deseran Murder Case 
Continued to Mar. 3 :
On motion by tho defendant's J 

attorney, tho preliminary Inuir- ! 
luff of the murder and assault with, j 
li teiitlon to commit murder ' 
charges against Peter Deaoran, 01, 
of Keystone, wus continued yi'«>- 
terduy at Judge Dennis' court tp 
Tuesday morning. March », at 
11 u'rlm-k. 

Hubert K. KU'HU, l.os .\llgelen J
:iil»riu-y Is now repreHi-ntinu Desu- 
run. who is accused in' th» mini- 1 
der 01 hU wife und homicidal an. 
sault ou his 22-year-old d&uglrter 
ut Keystone on tho morning: oj 
February 10. Dcsuran wan prei«nt 
la Lomita Wednoaday wh»o (ho 
cose was called having buuft 
brought to the court by deputy; 
sheriffs from tho county Jail. -
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